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It points out that given that polttlcs is of absorbing interest only to
about 5 per cent of tbe public, lt ls.not surPrising that the ldea of
rta European Comunltyrr falls to raise an enthusiastic reaction. But
answers to specific questions do reveal a Bense of mutual trust in Comnunity
countries, and a bellef that the Comuunity should move beyond its Present
status towards some form of unification; one in five lndeed favouring
federation or a single entity.

Eurobarometer is conducted by the Coruoissionrs Directorate-General for
Information, Gomunication and Culture (DG X), the indlvidual surveys
undertaken by nat'ioriat lnstitutes, such as.Social Surveys (Catlup Poll)
tn the Ut<. The surveys, undertaken each spring and eutumn since 1973,
^J'.-: l.:t--e:n l!.,440 l?,nnn racrlXrndgl!c ar.rcct- jnned {-n their hompc hy
professlonal interviewers (l).

A balance sheet

Figures vary, depending on their contexts, but it aPPears that at least
three out of five of the sample considered that their countryrs oembership
of the Comunity twas'a good thingr; the proportion is someshat higher
amonB the six early founders than among the six countries which Joined later.

lltren reninded of tbe 3oth anniversary of the signing of the Roroe Treaty in
1957, the lntervlewees were asked to choose froo eight developments in the
Coruaunity in the period, and to indicate the Eost striktng. A1most a

quarter (J47) favoured mutual trust, developing cooperation and trust between
countrles tbat had been in conflict for much of their history. One in
Beven (142) was Btruck by free trade and travel ln the Cormunity, and/or
by food surpluses. Some 12 per cent of the sanple made no ansuer.

Looklng at optlons foi the future of the European Comunity' aEong those
rtro reptfed to tbe question, 6 per cent wanted the Gomunity to dissolve
and l8 per cent Just ranted things to go on as at Present. The vast
ua5ortty, 75 per cent of the respondents, backed the Single Europlan Act and

(t) Eurobarometer:tffi'na
.1.

ITI Note: Baelgropndl reports are inteaded ae DoD colr:f-right rca{y-reference paterial
6i-topie" oi cqrreat intercst concerning tbe European Cmuaity. An index vi]l be

proviied periodically so arryoDe receivint tbc rclnrts caa refer to each ntsber
aore easily.
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lncreasing lntegration, with about a fifth of each supporting a Comnunity
Federation or the idea of a slngle country. Among the one ln twenty
who wanted rthe Corununity to be scrapped, some 25 per cent of Danes and
15 per cent of the British indicated their dislike of the Comnunity.

Midway betseen the 1984 European Parliament electlon and the next one in
1989, lt ls not surprising that the sample showed a decline of interest in
voting now. An election to the European Parliament was Inot a forecast
of 1989 electlonsr now, says the survey, but ra writlng on the wallr of
publtc concern. There were significant drops of voting interest from
13 to 15 per cent in the Netherlands, Greece and Ireland and 2O per cent
ln France - normally countries with high voting levels. In the UK and
Denmark (where the British 1984 level was low anyway) there was a decllne
of 5 per cent and of 9 per cent in ltaly.

Soclal and pollcy matters

Within the Sprlng 1987 survey (No. 27) the Comnission encouraged several
specialised studles, such as attltudes towards health and the ftght agalnst
cancer, the sltuatlon of women in society, and on agriculture and the
Comron Agricultural Policy. In the latter study the questions were also
put to a special sample of 300 farmers in each Comnunity country. The
reports will be published later, but the survey also indicated some
changlng sex roles in the Comnunity.

In 1975 over a third (357") of the sample supported the idea that rpolitics
should be left to menr. In 1983 the proportion had fallen to 25 per cent
in nine countries and to 22 per cent in 1987 in the 12 countries. Today
4l per cent of the survey support the role of husband and wife having an
equally absorbing Job and sharlng housework and care of children compared
with only 36 per cent four years ago in 1983.

Science and agrlculture

Considering British and some other countriesr lack of enthusiasm on spending
Comunity money on scientific and technologlcal research, three out of five
people (61%) believe that the EC share is not big enough. Three per cent
felt that the contributlon rras too big, notably from Greece, West Germany
and the UK.

Vlews on agriculture split; 34 per cent of those interviewed thought that
the farmers of thelr country had benefitted from the CAP; 37 per eent
thtnk they had not. Aruong farmers, 36 per cent considered that the farmers
in their country had benefltted frora the CAP; 53 per cent sald the contrary.
As for the public at large it appeared that 46 per cent backed the view
that talthough there is a lot to criticise and to put right in the Comon
Agrlcultural Pollclr on balance it ls worthwhller. Alnost a fifth (18%)
dlsagreed and 36 per cent took no stand. Anong farmers, 50 per cent agreed,
25 ger cent disagreed and 25 per cent had no opinion.

Over a third (347") of the sample thought that CAP expenditure (607" from the
Comunlty budget and 4O% frorn budgets of member countries) was rabout rlght'.
lfest Gernany and The Netherlands thought that the Comnunityrs share was
ttoo big'. Greece, Portugal, Spain and Ireland thought the share was rnot
big enoughr "
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Scenarios for January 2OO0

Eurobarometer invited lts respondents to look ahead to January 2000, and
to choose the ten scenarios that are likely to be a reality in practice
within thirteen years.

The list showed:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

European television ... .. 92 %

Fight ecological catastrophes ln cormon ..... 83 7"

Fight terrorism ln corunon .... 83 7"

Freedom of travel, resldence, study, work 72 %

More languages spoken than today .. . 7l %

Referendum on constitution . .. 68 %

Electlon of head of government of Europe .... 63 %

Corunon European defense . 62 %

European currency .. 60 %

Europe on equal terms with USA, USSR 56 %

The classification.. according to Eurobarometer. revealed a well-known
pattern in mass public opinion surveys; people take a stand more easily
on subject matters that they see concerning them directly and personally
in their everyday Itfe. Political natters proper are less prominent
even though reveryday life' matters depend on political preconditions.
The idea of a European currency, for instance, is low in public interest.
But looking at the llst, one can perceive that the Corununityrs future
is encouraging.
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